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Important to PuBLisHERs.--B- y a re Raleigh Markets,Stat at Home. The Robesonian learns
that one of the largest and most successful
farmers in! Robeson county, who emigratad

Wilmington, Charlotte, and Ruth-
erford Railroad. The contract for the
completion of that portion of this road
which lies between Wadesboro' and Char-
lotte, has been awarded Mr. Robert Har-
vey, a former contractor of the road. The
terms are said to be , very favorable. .The
contract does no go. into effect unless the
bill now before the House of Representa-
tives becomes a law. If the bill should

Keep ?thk Ball Moving. Since the
first day.of. 1872, there hav "peea several
Republican meetings in the different conn- -

ties. Such assemblages are evidence; of the
activity and strength of the party. We are
glad to see the .Republicans organising so
early. Heretofore we hare been tardy..
Onr State Conventions have been held 'too
near the day of election. This year the
Convention is to be held on TNTeondsdat,
the 17th day of April. This will leave three
months for a thorough, offensive, botd de

From the Daily Carolinian.
t Captions -- r;?

Of the Acts of Vie North Carolina Legis-

lature passed at the Session of 1871-- 2.

An Act to validate tlio re visa! of
Jury Hats, and other r purposes;'
Makes it lawlnl for the Countj Commis-sionTs- it

any County in cases where tbey
haTe failed to revie and prepare correctly
the jury list for such county at the time

. prescribed by law t perform the duties
required f them according t the provis-
ions of law. !

Tht in cases where the County -- Com
niR-M't'c- rs of any county may hare re-i-- c!

the jury list or corrected the same or
a jury at a time or in a manner different
frm "that prescribed by law the same shall
be valid as if drawn at the proper time,
ni.d in the proper manner, provided : said
ret ion has been in all other respects con-- J
:inallc to law.
This act is in no wise to change the time

or manner of drawing juries, or receiving,
preparing, or correcting the jury lists, ex-
cept as above precrHed, or relieve any
ptrsoosfmm any penalties forfeiture, to
Httcnd to their duties as , County Commis-
sioners at the time now prescribed by law.

f
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to the Southwest previous to the war, and
who has been engaged in farming in the
Mississippi Valley, is now 'anxious to

and to his old home-

stead. This is but one of a number of facts
which should appeal, most powerfully, to
those in this section who now contemplate
abandoning their farms and emigrating to
a new country in search of a better climate
or more prolific lands. If a farmer cannot
make a living on the land that he has work
ed from ; his boyhood up, it may prove a
very difficult matter to do so anywhere else.
There is just as good land, and as fine a cli
mate here at home as can be found in any
other State in the Union.

t.
Killed. James N. Arrington second

son of Hon. A. H. Arlington, was killed
in Nash county on the 22d of last month,
by a falling tree. The deceased and an
other brother were standing some twenty--
five yards from a tree which some negroes
were cutting down. The younger brother
stood still and was unhurt, but Jimmie ran
under the tree as it was falling, through a
mistake, and was struck on the head by a
limb and had a leg broken at the same time,
He died in about fifteen minutes.

James Arrington was a very promising
youth, much beloved by the family and his
friends, and his untimely death at the early
age of 14 Isia sad blow to his aged and hon-

ored father, to whom he was very useful
and who loved him devotedly.

So says The Battleboro Advance.

Victort for the Cubans. On the 14th

instant the Cubans captured and burned the
town of Quisa, killing a number of volun
teers and regulars. The Spaniards sent for

and took possession of the
ruins on the following day. A party ofCu
bans captured a convoy of forty carts near
Las Tunas,; when several were killed on
both sides, j The escape to Jamaica of iga--
ems and several negro slaves on a French
steamer has occassioned some correspon
dence between the government of Santiago
and the French Consul at Santiago de Cuba.
The Consul disclaims all responsibility in
the matter, and the governments is threat
ening to close the ports of the island against
French vessels.

TT s rnTTRTTiirinar the slttincr of thisvs. O IrW of rnmWn , a.. r, it ia stated thatW"U c. I

tne grana jury wunu uuo uma j(iuumw i Ordinary --

five hundred persons : belonging to York, Good ordinary

i
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 1st, 1872.

Local, State and General Items.
1

Curious. It is very curious that a watch
should be perfectly dry, when it has a run
ning spring inside.

Coras. It is said that kerosene oil Is a
certain cure foreorns. Trim the corn closely
and apply one drop once a week.

New Wat. A new way to fight a due-l-
let each of the combatants swallow a dose of
poison, and then toss up for an emetic -

Whits Owl. A white owl, measuring
foar feet from tip to tip, was caught at
Clemmonsville, Davidson county, a few days
ago.

Buncombe Chkese. Fifty thousand
Donnds of cheese was manufactured last
m

year in Buncombe county and sold at twen
ty cents a pound.

Justice. On the 19th Inst., the Kentucky
Senate voted by 20 yeas to 16 nays to allow
colored persons to testify hi the Courts

Justice is slow but sure.

Inpiana Style. An Indiana girl, who
had been jilted, bit off the thumb of her
faithless lover. She probably wanted as
much of his hand as she could possibly get.

Slater of Gen. Morgan. Miles Loath
erwood, regarded as the Blayer of Gen. John
Morgan, at Greenville, was accidentally
burned to death in Polk county, Tennessee,
a few nights since.

Ku-Klu- x Captured. On the 23rd inst..
Harrison Patrick, a noted Ku-Klu- x. who
was engaged in raids last summer in Ken
tucky, was captured near Louisville, jje j

should have justice.

Burnt. The dwelling house and kitch
en oi Mr. A. C. Whisnant, of Cleaveland
county, was burnt last week by an acciden
tal fire originating in the kitchen. Mr.
Whisnant saved most of his furniture.'

Diamonds. Advices from the Cape of
Good Hope represent that rich discoveries
continue to be made in the diamond fields.
Amoncr others two - diamonds had been
found of 1,000 carats' each.

Success. Mrs. Frances E. W. Harper
will lecture In Commons Hall, on to-m- or

row (Wednesday) evening, at eight o'clock.
Subject "Success In Life." . The public is
invited to attend. Admission, 25 cents.

Snake in a Woman's Stomach. A
young woman In an infirmary at Dytam
has a snake in her stomach. The reptile
frequently thrusts its head out of her mouth,
but withdraws suddenly, and without hiss
ing at the medical attendants, who think
the young woman will die.

Embarked. On the 23rd inst., twenty--

fonrofthe Ku-Klu- x prisoners, who were
recently convicted at Columbia, S. C, sailed
from Charleston for Albany, N. Y., where
they are to be imprisoned.

Twenty-fiv- e of the forty-nin- e who were
convicted, are confined in Charleston jail.

Suicide. On the 22d inst., while. the re
mains of the wife of William A. Johnson,
of Austin Ranch, near Grass rValley, Cali
fornia, were being placed In the coffln, John--

snn became insane from jrrief. and shot
himself through the body with a revolver,
dying in four hours. Iloth were buried to-

gether on the 23rd.

, Sikoular. A very singular matrimonial
case recently happened in Essex county,
Virginia. A trentleman's second wife's

w - Q C7 -

two sons married his third wife's two daugh
ters ; both couples were about the same age
when married: all. both husbands , and
wivAs. have one man as their father, and
yet they are no relations. v . '

,
Coxditiow op Miss McNeili The Wil

minffton Star learns from passengers on the
Wilmington, Charlotte fc Rutherford Rail
Road, who arrived in that city on Tuesday,
that the wounds received by Miss McNeill,'
who was shot on Sunday night, by the out-
laws, at Moss Neck, Robeson countyy
though very severe, are not likely in the
opinion of the physician to prove fatal.

A shark caught off Charleston had a pair
of boots, a scalp, two cannon balls . and a
package of Sunday School tickets in his
stomach. Exchange. ' -

That shark had, no doubt, swallowed one
of the Democratic Tammany Ring, who
disposed of the most valuable . portion of j

hi Ktifllincrn. before he vtmoosed Nev

cent decision of the "Post-offic- e Depart
ment, the law regarding sending; newspa
pers by mail has been more clearly defined.
No name or memorandum can be made on
a newspaper inside of the wrapper on which
the address is written. It is barely per
missible to mark an article with a pen or
pencil. More than this ; subjects the paper
to letter postage, and the violator of the law
to fine. No printed card, handbill, or ad
vertisement, no written notice, letter or slip
of any kind whatsoever, must be folded
in the paper. To do any of these things Is
to violate the law. Printed slips pasted on
the outside or folded in , papers or periodi
cals, soliciting notices, are also violations of
the law. Senders of, transient papers can
send bundles of printed matter by weight,
at transient postage, but must not send any
written matter in such bundles. Publishers
especially, will io well to observe carefully
these facts. It will save them both trouble
and expense in these days of investigation
and reform.

Cuban Struggle for Independence.
Hopeless as the struggle of the Cubans for
independence appears to be, there are many
Cuban sympathizers in this country and in
England, who, continue to hope against
hope. - Colonel Macias, the accredited rep
resentatives of the insurgent forces in Cuba,
has been in Washington several days, in
company with General McMahon, of New
York, to see what Consn-es- s proposes to do
with the joint resolution introduced by Mr.
Cox. and now pendine before the House
Foreign Affairs Committee, according bel
ligerent rights to the Cubans. Colonel
Marcis believes that Lord Granvile, of Eng
land, is in favor of taking steps to bring the
protracted struggle in Cuba to a close;

We do not want a war with Spain;; but
we do not hesitate to say that civilization
demands that the butchery in Cuba be
stopped. If England and America can put
a stoo to it without a war. humanity de
mands that they take such steps immedi
ately. , .' .

Lowert at Work. On the nirht of the
21st inst., Mr. tftm. McNeill, a resident of
Robeson county, heard somebody breaking
open his smoke house. Mr. McNeill, his
wife and daughter went to the door and
asked who was at the smoke house. . Low- -
cry replied that it was none of their damned
business. Mr. McNeill said that he thought
he had a rijrht to inquire who it was that
was breaking into his smoke ' housei- -

Whereupon Lowery and - his men fired.
Miss McNeill was shot through the lungs,
and Mrs. McNeill in the leer. The outlaws
took what they wanted and left. Mrs. M.,
is in a dangerous condition, i

The murders and outrages committed by
Lowery and his men are many in number
and horrible in character. Something ought
to be done to kill or capture the whole
band. Money is not to be compared with
life. If tho Legislature would authorize
the Governor to select about thirty men,
and give Adjutant General Gorman com
mand of them, the men to be paid as sol
diers, and let them go to Robeson and lie
in the swamps a year if necessary, the band
could be captured or killed.

Pardons. Now is the time for the League
nieorers. who are enjoying themselves in the
penitentiary and jails of the State.to apply for
Damons, ine campaign is coming, ou.
Charlotte Commercial. :

We venture to say that North Carolina
has never had a Governor more sparing of
the pardoning power than Gov. Caldwell.
Those who have been the recipients of
such ADower,, were fit subjects for the
exercise of that power. No political motives
have or will influence Gov. Caldwell in any
mt.fr nf this kind. The naratrraoh Quoted
ahOVe Is wholly gratuitous, and the insinu--
ation iJl&t Gov Caldwell would pardon no
groes te make them voters, is evidence that
the man who penned the paragraph, is un-

worthy of the position of an editor. Demo
crats know that they cannot successfully
assail the administration of Gov. Caldwell,
if the truth is adhered to. Therefore, it be
comes necessary for the purposes of the
Democrats that misrepresentation shall take
the place of truth.

Give the Devil His Due. The Wil
mington Star - learns from a strictly reliable
gentleman just from Shoe Heel, Robeson
county, that it is not generally believed by
persons most conversant with the facts in
relation to : the shooting of Mrs. McNeill
and her daughter that the deed was per
petrated by Lowrey or any of his gang.
The same gentleman states that Lowrey
rode 8 miles in company .with Mr. Z. Fill
more, on Monday last, Boss Strong.at the
same time riding in company with Mr.
Daniel McCallum. No violence was offered
either of tho gentlemen. ; The same day the

al
outlaws made a bill with Jfr. Charles Mc-Ra- e.

at - Alfordsville, ,and told him they
would settle with him when they called
again. 1 ' -'

'

.
'

We are glad to learn that Miss McNeill is
still improving. '

:

The Pexitentiabt. A Legislative
Committee has been examining into, the
management .of this institution for more
than a week. We understand the testimo-
ny elicited is of a very damaging character.
Witnesses have sworn that the. prisoners
were compelled to kill and eat rats and cats.

satisfy the cravings of hunger. The pris-
oners are said to be thinly clad; so much so, in
that suffering from cold has been very great
this Winter. Meal and herrings on which
the prisoners were fed is said to have been
spoilt, aud unBt fo, . brute .oeat. When tt,

ioVvr w ir. for I In
!

the interest of humanity, that every word
f the testimony ' as rsworn to before the

Committee will be published; that the peo
ple may' see for themselves how a Demo
cratic administration has managed this in--
stitution. f

Gov. Caldwell's Addbess. TA S.
Berne Times says:, ; ...V.'---- ' '..'f ..'.'.

We publish in this issue the address of by
Gov. Caldwell to the colored people of this
State," which has also the approval and en-

dorsement of the Republican members of
the Legislature.' The counsel given in it is
excellent, and similar to that given by us by
rtAfora on different occasions. The colored of
people would do well to heed this friendly

is.advice ; it is given in the kindliest spirit,
iuuiui the welfare of those to whom , it is
addressed, as well as for the State. The full gO
ndorsement of the Republican members

the Legislature shows how general the
wish is that this advice should be followed, .

and we sincerely hope it wilL r. :; r, .'

-- SckiasKSAuiT. A chambermaid ,'at the
seminary boarding housO.BangOTjMwhilo , ;

shaking a rug out of a seebnd-stbr- y window
.

recently, lost her balance, turned a com-

plete
t

summersault arid catne ;dowii 'toihe
ground with a rush. 'An observer wasihQr- -,

rof-strlck-en at1 the'slght, "'and supposed," 'of
,

course, that the maid was killed ; but to his
utter astonishment, after a moment's jest,
she jumped up, ran into the, house, ' and re--1

sumed her work as ifnothing had happened. J

WhoUeale Pric,
. t. 1 A ,' ",.

POOL & MORING
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.
COTTON per lb., V ... 7 i'i 20
CORN per bushel, . .' - - J - $ w
OATS per hundred, - - - 80
FLOUR North Carolina Family, - a 60
FLOUR Baltimore Family, : - 10
BACON per lb., , - ;j- - ; 81
SALT per sack, - , , - - ; . 2 84
BAGGING - .' - - - 18
COTTON YARN - . . 1 60
CORN MEAL per bushel, - 05

Retail Irice. .
' bt . I- -

MAltCOM & ALFORD
Grocers " and Commission a Merchants,

, - Hargett Street, f I" Y

BACON Baltimore smoked, ii o 1'2
it unsmoked, - - . 10
it strips, - -

, 00
4 shoulders, - - 10
tt N. O. Hams, - - u di 17

BUTTER per lb. - - 20 g 25
BEESWAX per B., , - --

BEEF
25 ( SO

on hoof, - - - I
a

perquarter, ' -- ' 3 5
COFFEE per lb., - - - So
UlllSJiSJi per n., 18i( 20
COTTON YARN per tal, 1 65

Ajrwi per uusxiei, --

CHICKENS
90 ( A 05

per piece, 25 (4 . 00
EGGS per dozen. --

FLOUR
20 25

per bbl., --

FODDER
8 00 toll 00

per 100 lbs.,' 1 40 1 50'
HAY per 100 lbs., - 75 iqfl 00
HIDES green, per lb., -

dry. per lb., - 12 ($ 15
HERRINGS, N. C per bbl.. 7 60 (g,8 00
LEATHER per lb., -

,
--

LARD
.30 40

per lb., - - . - 15 to, ,

MOLASSES per gallon, - 33 50
ioiden syrup. 1 00

MEALper bushel, -- - i oo mi io
OATS per bushel, ' - J ; 75 to 85

44 per 100 lbs.. - -i 00 tolOO
PORK - - - --

POTATOES
6 to 8

Irish, per bush.. 75 1 00
sweet, per bush., 80 tol 00

SUGAR crushed, - - 20 to 00
extra C, - - - 16 to 16

common,. . .:: i 12s to 00
SALT per sack, - - 2 75 (3 00
TALLOW per ft., '-

-I 7 10
VINEGAR per gallon, i'.-'4- 0 60

Cotton AXsvrketa j.

' bt !'!' r
GEORGE T. STKONACH,

Dealer in Cotton and Navai. Stores,
: Market and Martin Streets. .';

.i-- 111ftcwipH nt, iwucjgu, - r- - 50 bales.
ATinvllFTAVIl

.19m
Low middling, - 20

uriusmorus OJ?'
JL

WE KNOW."
, " What's In a name??' Butlittle, we do
confess, and names are useless, save to de-
signate and distinguish different, objects ;
therefore, as we seek an existence among
things material, we shall call our paper -

; WE KNOW;
speaking first for our humble self, and
secondly, for the sovereign people, who do
know, that this fruitful bind of ours is being
sown with the seeds of thistles and weeds,
by mushroom politicians, nation savers,
nation haters, society destroyers,' rellrlon
haters, and political newspapers, whose sole
and only aim is, as We Know, and will
readily prove, for pelf, pelf I Monet ; aye,
that's their main spring, and clowns they
are, for the pay they receive.! . j i

Every thing seems to have been unhinged ;
the Oil of Mirth seems to have congealed,
and cankered, and Every Body, including
the Children, wear a morose, sour; vinegar,
visage, and it is our purpose to apply an
antidote for this moral curse under which
we groan, causing smile, where wrinkled
care now dwells, and roars of laughter, in the
place of growlings.

Every one will 44 bless our soulsf as they :

are made happy. ' The aced and the young.
will read our paper, and put it down with
the wish, that it were oftener published and
an hundred times double its aize. And why?
Because its every line-wil- l carry Joy and
Eleasure to the readers soul, and peace and

to the fire-sid- es of our peopl-e-
one and all 44 without regard .to color, or

revious condition " that is to say, we shall
E-

-

e,so very clever, bofull of the milk of hu--
man kindness, that the whole 'human race
may suck the teat, and find nothing offen
sive, but grow kind hearted, good-nature- d,

and live down to a happy, and honorable
old age. .(..j j .

We Know, vml not forget, that In cor
recting the morals in some instances, the
sharp and keen knife of sarcasm must of
necessity be brought into use. There are
horrible exceressences on the body, moral.
here and there, and they must come off ; ;
the knife and chloroform will be Used;
but. then, the operation once performed.
and we have a smooth path, which we will '
keep hedged by the evergreens of . wit and .

humor, and the sweet roses of peace and
pleasure. To this end, we have the servi-ce- s;

secured, of tho best men in the State'
writers of every talents the wit, the hum- - ;

orest, and tho more solid advisers. Our
patron, (and we beg pardon of the venerable
originator who now lives in our midut.)
shall be The Giraffe ot 1850-'5-1; if we reach
that standard, we feel that we shall: please .

.

the public, and go swimming, to the highest.
pin acle of prosperity. ; "

we will give tne news or tne weele, the'
markets, agricultural and other matter of r
interest, in addition to the above, so as not
onlv to make It a City, but Family paper.'

To promise more, would be superfluous,
to promise less, would not entitle us to the
patronage of our people, To perform what
we do promise will be our aim. and we shall :

labor to 44 do it all." j . 4 k

Fellow-Citizen- s, our platform, is before
you ; will you stand On It; and' be happy T
or will you keep oli; and remain nvlsorabfef ,
That's the question. .. i . 'iwe Kjf ow win te nublighcd Weekly, on

illustrated with pictures of such a character
as our subjects may suggest, -- 1 '

BATES OP SUBSCRIPTION i
Wk Know, one year, iri- - ad vance, - f2 00

- bit mnnlha , ',. i 1 rv

RATES OF ADVERTISING; , y if
One square, one time, , - . - - f $ 1 CO

":, two times, - l zu
A square is the width"of a column, and .'

and half inches ' 1one a deep. - ?

The first number of the We Know vrlll be
Saturday, February IQth, 1872, ;

y which time we want the names of 1.00U r

subscribers, at least. Send in-you- r names,' '

and not pay 'tu you get tne paper. ,;;.,The first number especially will be large
ly circulated. Those wlshhigj to advertiso
will do well to send in before that time. ' '. ' '

We have secured the services of two irobd '
Ed itors. and several contributors.' We wish
to secure the services of on or more good :

writers in every county in the State.; ; i -
y A now Is not and shall never bo a poll- -. :

tical paper for any political party. ''
' ,

Address Jj. N. KEITn; J 1

P. O. Box 15. i ' I Publisher: . . :

Pot the Wa Know Company.
) !n;r!i .

f -- s l ''

iV..;

GXlcsst d toe Vfonuni

r2IUf mm ram i ffiffTCT V.vC...ly.;,;
: ITew Ywi OiScs,' 27 BEBZHAIT. BT.

pais the House, and thereby become a law,
the Company will be enabled to make a
new issue of bonds, and to use its capital
stock to raise the' means to complete the
road. '

The completion of this road to Charlotte
and on to the Tennessee line, would open
up a very valuable portion of the State. It
would infuse new energy into the people
all along the line of the road. We should
like to boo the work commenced on both
divisions of tho road at the same time.
There la but little grading to be done be-

tween Cherryville and Rutherfordton. If
it Is possible, we earnestly hope the officers
of the Company will bestow a sufficient
amount of the funds of the Company on the
Western division of the road, to complete
it to Rutherfordton. The counties west of
Charlotte would be greatly-benefitte- d by
the completion of the road to Ratherford-to- n.

Idleness which has begotten, in many
Instances ku kluxing, would vanish. The
people would have a market for their pro-

duce. Their attention would be drawn te
accumulating property and lo the rebuild-
ing of their fortunes so terribly broken and
shattered by the rebellion. If the funds
can be commanded, this road can be com-

pleted to tho Tennessee line by the first day
of January, 1874. When so completed it
will be one of the best if not the best pay-

ing road in. the" State.
We are informed that it is proposed by

the Committee on Internal Improvements
of the House of Representatives, to amend
the bill as it came from the Senate so as to
give the State three thousand shares in the
road. It is hoped this amendment will
meet the approval of the majority, and that
th hill will sneedilv nass the House, We
presume the Senate will concur in the
amendment. If It does, that ; makes the
bill a law.

P. S. Since the above was written, the
bill in question passed the House on Thurs-
day last. The amendment giving the State
three thousand shares does, not go ; into
effect until the road is completed to Char-
lotte. President Martin ! let us have the
road to Charlotte and on to the Tennessee
line at the earliest day possible.

A Startling Rumor A Silver Mine
in Madison Countt. The Asheville Pio-

neer says, for several days there has been
a secret afloat among a few of the " confiden-
tial and knowing one" which was general-
ly communicated in an impressive under
tone, of which the following is the substance :

A woman .who resides near the Warm
Springs, in Madison county, has made sev-

eral trips to this town to interview Mr.
Ephriam Clayton and son, who own land in
that vicinity, On each of these several occas-

ions she has communicated the marvelous
fact to these gentlemen that there is a silver
mine on their premises. , Her story is that
this mine was surreptitiously worked by a
former citizen of this town, a Frenchman
named Cochee, ,who, in company with a
stranger and the narrator,' would visit the
mine, get out the ore, and taking it to a cave,
would there coin It. She further states that
they were generally engaged at this from
one to two weeks, and that they made two
or three trips during the year to this mine.
This woman says the men paid her 100 per
annum to keep their secret, and that not- -
withstanding the fact that Cochee died ten
or twelve years before the breaking out of
the war, she received her siuo pusu money
up to that time.

A Legislator Shot. A dispatch from
Columbia, S. C, dated Jan. 23, says a per-

sonal rencontre occurred in that city, near
the State House, shortly before noon, aris-
ing out of the troubled state of South Caro
lina politics and misgovern men t. The affray
originated between Mr. By as, a colored
member of the State Legislature, and B. W.
Tomlinson, the correspondent In that city of
The Charleston News. Byas, it appears, was
incensed at some strictures lately made in
The New by the correspondent, and meet-
ing him this morning at the State House
some altercation followed, and Byas at-

tempted to cowhide Tomlinson. Tomlin-
son almost immediately retreated a step or
two, and, drawing a revolver, aimed and
fired at Byas. The latter threw up his hands
and staggered, then fell. Some persons who
witnessed the shooting at once took charge
of the wounded 'legislator, and physicians
who were summoned give it as their opin-
ion thit the wound will 'prove' fatal ; some
say that his recovery is Impossible. Tom
linson surrendered himself to the Sheriff of

. . . - custody.

Meeting of the Republican State
Executive Committee. A meeting of this
Committee was held In the city of Raleigh
Wednesday. Mr S F Phillips, Chairman, be-n- g

absent, Col. S. T. Carrow, was elected
Chairman pro-ter- n.

.

The meeting having organized, the follow-

ing resolution was introduced by.Mr. J. C.s
tj. Harris and unanimously adopted ;

Resolved. That a State Convention or the to
Union Republican party of North Carolina,

held In the citv of Raleicrh. on Wednks

UOSO Ul UUUlUiailllK LUiuiuano u vui- -
m of Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r, State

3KSlffita rrlctTon, 8nindent ofw hm !5fata Anriir n
and for other purposes. L,
t The following : resolution was Intro

duced by. Gen. W. F. Loftin, and unan
imously adopted :--

I Resolved. That the Republican party: of
the different counties throughout the State,
are requested; in accordance with the .Plan

V2fSfi2&i& KsSS CnveT
T r ;

j Adjourned. '.

S. T. CARROW, Chairman, pro tern.
J. C. L. Habbis, Secretary. .

; Our i Nati vb State. Tfie Wilmington
Post says, people of North , Carolina, stay at
home; you are. wanted here. Any indus
trious white or colored man can earn a good... , ... . . . 1

Lying here. Xou vuihe Detter, nappier
and rfcher here ) than in any other f jlaoe,

ofYoung men, aiay as nomo, get mmoa ana
settle "down into farmers and manufactut- -
et''(i6ei'iiirrxrea4 tar ;s there is more
money-- in It v than in . rich cotton fields,
Raise stdck, VL is cash.: North Carolina how
pays' for hay and-cor- more than het cotton
ci-o- p Uoxih, Ha from Me s carried
Inland hundred Of miles into North Caroli- -'

na, and littleMame, which increased from
I860 tq'l87a only 116 persons, has got one
hundred "and twenty

f
millions of dollars in

her ygi"t!nsUtution, which l Jnst the
valuation of all real and personal property

Korth Oarolina:',I tw't '

termined, and decisive canvass. The can-

didates for the Executive offices will be
enabled to canvass every county.- - The can-

didate for Governor should visit every coun-

ty. The Republicans have all to gain and
nothing to lose by a canvass as thorough
as time and money will allow them to make.
So far as we are concerned, we are going to
win. We shall pot think of defeat. Victory
is in our grasp. ; The people are with; us.

I A bold attack upon the entire works t the
Ku Klux Democracy, and the day is ours.
From now until sundown of the arBtTues-da- y

of November next, the Republican par-

ti' expect every member of the partyy and
every man who values th&peace of the Na-

tion, to do his whole duty. There must be
no faltering- - No compromising with ths

" ' 'enemy. . ..... -
!

We expect of the State Convention, of the
Congressional Conventions, of the Conven
tions to nominate candidates for the Gener-
al Assembly and county officers, the nomi-
nation of unexceptionable men. None but
true Republicans. Men against whose in-

tegrity nothing1 can be said. The nomina-
tion of men of this character is absolutely
necessary to success. When such nomina
tions shall have been made, it will be an
easy matter to arouse the people by a thor
ough canvass, and get out a full vote. j j I

The State campaign and also the cam
paign .for President and Vice-Preside- nt,

will commence in earnest immediately af
ter the adjournment of the State Conven-
tion. Meetings must be held hi the differ-
ent counties to elect delegates to attend the
State Convention. The County Executive
Committees should be revised. A list con
taining the name and Post-offic- e of the
Chairman and each member of the Com
mittee, should be forwarded to the Secreta
ry of the State Executive Committee at as
early a day as possible. The Township
Committees should be revised and a
list containing the name and Post-offi- ce of
each member, should be forwarded to the
Secretary of the State Com ittee. What coun-
ty will hold the first meeting? Who will
ppen the ball f , ,

'

A Southern Repuhlican on Presi
dent Grant. We have been shown a let--?

ter from a gentleman in Tennessee, In
which it is stated that in his locality not a
single newspaper has published the Presi-
dent's message, and that all the local organs
are filled with reckless and bitter denun
ciation of the irovernment or the union ana
of the loyal men of the nation. . In case of
the election of a Democratic President next
year, this gentleman declares that no loyal
man could remain in Tennessee. . The re
election of General . Grant will have twice
the influence in crushi mar what is left or tne
old rebellion than the election of any other
man In the Republican pariy wouia nave.

So speak loyal men from all parts of the
South. It will be considered a great calam
ity to change standard-bearer- s at the pres
ent day. General Grant has now learned
the situation fully, and knows exactly what
is wanting to restore peace to the distracted
South. While he is thus on the right tracK
of pacification, it will be the most foolish
thing in the wona io iaKe idb warn uui
his hands and rive it to another, who will
have to study the situation afresh from its
original elements. Washington Chronicle.

The Chronicle has stated the truth, i The
peace and quiet of the Southern States de- -:

mands the and re-eleet- ion of.J

President Grant. But for the vigorous
prosecution of the ku klux by the National
Goverament, there would be no free eieo--

tion in this State In August and Noyember
next, i Mi

It must be remembered that a premium
Is offered for ku kluxing. If the bill In-

troduced by the Senator from Orange,! be
comes a law, it will be a precedent for fu-

ture Legislatures to extend amnesty; to
murderers and villians who may have ren
dered their party service by murdering and
outraging their opponents. . The endorse-
ment of crhne by a Democratic Legislature
and the failure to ate President
Grant, would infuse new life into the feeble
and expiring corpse of the ku Kiux.tjAs
tee have said before, the peace of the South- -

ern States demands the on of Pres- -
iHpnf. Ornt So far as we know, there is

r difference of oblnion among Southern
Republicans as to the imperative necessity.
which dictates another term for President
UIBUbt . t

v

Amuxstt fob Ku Klux. Mr.. Graham,
of Orange, is the author pt a bill to, extend
amnesty ' to Kn . Klux. ; It is usual terex- -

tend amnesty to those who have been ene

mies. xii -r- :-: rr
.noses to: extend amnesty ; to .nis pouucai.
friends. : He proposes to relievo those of his i

political friends who have murdered and
outraged a few thousand Republicans." We
do not; blame Mr. uranaa ior .sucking, ui
his friends. A man who will desert ibis
friends at the time when ;they need assist- -

ance, - ia tne uevu s qwn. me (lueauuu
with us is this: Will the Democratic party
amnesty the Ku Klux and thereby endorse
the Klan by protecting Its members from
ponUbmentt That's the question.-- , Will.... u. n.v..'. hiii? Wa An nnt I V

. ." - I

tloh of 1 he bill also ratifies this the , eternal,

a"r'Tt ofZr7, 1

j

done much to ruin the Democratic party, 1

but if this bill is enacted Into a law, the infa-

my of the Democratic party will be com-

plete; and to its record of treason against the
government, its shedding of fraternal blood,
its second treason in the organization of the
Klan, will be added the extension of amnes-- 'j

W murderer. ,d U.wbo,,
General Assembly, is the success which the
Democratic parry reaped,:lhrough the out--,

rages of the Klan in 1970. ? suo aneaa, , gen
tlemen.' Politically, we want you to pass -

the bill, and we dare you to do it. ' "4 i

IThh Mcrdbbbb otilkHratwTEB.
John Graham!, who appears for Stokes, la' ' " l.inot a genius, hut, as the slang is, he Is thun- - j

dering smart. ' ' He has studied tip onr jnry j

systm, to a dot. . lie t no orator ,has,
harsh, gitlng voice, and is the most ill
tempered and vulgar man at the New Tork
bar ; lnt he Just hits the nail open the head
every time he; wislea Impress ,hi . poi ni
upon' the-- twerrmtelUgent men - before,
him. H worries Itnessoontfivlrig1;
jnalign.'lhelx, chacte wiUipU

ing a witness to asperse ; then! threatens to
4spahk "opposing lawyers,1 and reads' all
kinds of lectures to, tbj Judgg
upon the few
Ainff to impress a Now York jury, selected
Z..k-- 4JUt,U:'.rf in lUill. In

An act to amend Chapter sixty-thre- e

of the Private Laws ot 1870-?7- 1,

entitled An act to incorporate
the town of Kernersville;. ;

Amend section 3 of the alove enUtlud
act by adding thereto the following: The
sid municipal officers may mske all need-
ful rules, regulations, by laws and ordi-
nances tor the government ofsaid town not
inconsistent with the Constitution and
laws of this State and ol the United States,
and may prohibit, by penalty to be ' estab-
lished and published within the corpora-
tion by the municipal authorisies thereof,
the sale of spirituous liquors in quantities
ItsH than three gallons within the corporate
limit.'', said penalty to be sued for and re
covered by the corporation before any
justice ot the Peace of the township in
which the town Kernersville is situated.

An act to amend an act entitled an
act to change the time of holding
the Superior Courts oCXew Han-
over. .
Amends act ratified March 30th, 1871.

Strikes out the whole of the first section
of said act, and inserts that there shall be
four terms of the 8uierior Court for the
county of New Hanover in each year, to
be held for two weeks, unless Jhc business
Ihi sooner disposed, and that the the time
for holding the said Courts shall be as fol
lows : on the fourth Monday in January;
the eighth Monday after the fourth Mori
day in Fehruary ; the fourth Monday in
June, and the eighth Monday alter the
fourth Monday in August.

An Act to legalize the Acta of the
County Court of Alleghany and
other Counties in the State, held
in the month of April, May and

- June, 1SC3.

Legalizes all thing done a the County
Courts of the different Counties during
the months of April. May and June, ioLhe
year 1868, and all proceedings had therein.

An act to incorporate the Catawba
and Lincoln Mining and Manu-
facturing Company of North Caro-
lina.

The object of the Company is the explo-
ration, mining and manufacturing of iron.
s:eel, copper or any metals, minerals, or
chemicals known in the arts ol trade.

''

An Act to established and lay out
a Turnpike in the Counties of
Camden and Currituck, i

Authorizes David L. Prittbard, ofCur-rituc- k

County, to construct a road from,
iome point near the foot of the old swamp,
in Camden County to some point at or
near John Cox's corner in Curitdck Coun-

ty, on the Swamps Road

An act to amend the charter of the
city of Newbern. . .

Amends the charter of the city of New
hern, so as to empower the'City Council to
pass such ordinance as will prevent the
erection of wood houses, within certain
districts of said city, and to require per-
sons erecting buildings, to .obtain permit
from the Board of Council of said city.

An act to incorporate " the Peoples
Bank of Newbern."

Gives all the power, rights and priri
leges granted to the Bsnk of Mecklenburg
bj the Leglat.are of lSCS-'C0- -, and tho
amendments granted to the said Bank by
the present Legislature at its lat Session.
Corporate stock not to exceed $500,000.

An act to incorporate tho Raleigh
Female Seminary.
Gites the usual powers and privileges

granted to like corporations. Exempts all
. property acquised .for .educational pur-- I

noses from all taxes either of the State,
county or, municipal authorities.

Resolution in regard to the manage-
ment of the'Penitentiary. '

1 Appoints a joint select committee ot
khree on tho part of the House and two on
it I.. n.rtnf the Senate, to examine into tho
! management of the Penitentiary under the;
j present Board of Director..

!ao net to incorporate the Bank of
1 the State. .
; nnal act of incorporation. The capital

stock to be not les than thirty thousand
dollars, which maj be increased to anj

exceeding one million dollars. .gum not

An act to incorporate-tho- : Fajetfe- -

ville Road Steamer Company.
I Gives' all: the rights and immunities

have; a.so .cer-

tain
which other corporations

other powers ior tb accomphshmett
pt the object ol said act.

join t --Resolution on adjonrnment.
! Males the tie for ;tbe adjurDqieBt of

ature twelve o'clock, M. on Wed-lll- fr

thirty first day ol January one

tlod eight hundred and seventy two.

AaUtocor
! Viro Company Ho. 1, oKtna euy

U&ual act of iacorporation.

In act to incorporate The Dawn

.f banking corporations.

Lodge No. --3U, i?.. A-i- u-, jb.iui
county ot to 7T'Csukl acrof incorporation.

J Vr nrrrrata llie tOWO ofAn act

Uiual act of locorporauon. ,.

An "alt inwrwrat'tlie Ifij.n? jngr

Spartanburg and Union counties, who are
charged 44 with conspiracy, outrage, or mur
der." Of this number about one hundred
are indicted for murder. Up to the time of
the adjournment of the Court, fifty-tw- o

persons had been sentenced to fines and
imprisonment or imprisonment alone. The
fines range from ten dollars to one thou
sand dollars, and the terms of imprison
ment from onrnonth to five years.

The Court-meet- s again at Charleston, S.
C, on the first Monday of April next.

Lenoib Kit Klux Cases. The New Bern
Times says these cases which were removed
to Wayne County, and have stood for trial
a considerable length of time, having been
called at the special term now being held
by lion. Judge Clarke, the counsel for the
State entered a nol pros.

We understand that the costs, which were
very heavy, have been paid by the defend-
ants, and that they wore required to enter
into bond for their jrood Denavior for tne
ensuine twelve months. We are informed
that this termination to these affairs gives
general satisfaction, and it is believed that
it is the last of Ku Klnxism we sall have
in this section of the State. So mote it be.

The Tichbobjie Case. This case,now on
trial in London, England, continues to at-

tract a large share of public attention. The
claimant's chances are growing weaker.
The 100 Tichborne bonds have declined.

18. In the court the opening argument ior
the defence Is still going on, and is likely to
endure another week. In spite of the in
terminable speech-makin- g of the lawyers
the interest does not flag. The court-roo- m

is crowded every day with spectators, the
majority of high rank. The defence say
they have 300 witnesses, and revelations or
an exciting character are to be looked for.

Democbatic Pboobamme. It is under
stood that the National Democratic Execu-- .

tive Committee will not meet in Washing-
ton this winter', but will not postpone their
session till after the National Republican
Convention at Philadelphia, when there will
be ample time for all the elements of oppo
sition to unite against the continuance of the
present administration, and to call a nation

convention to nominate a Presidential
opposition ticket. ' This view meets the ap
proval of leading Democrats in Congress.

Southeb3c Claims. T7e Washington
Chronicle say, the claims of Southern loy
alists, as favorably passed upon by the
Southern Claims Commission, will soon be
taken, up by the House Claims Committee,
They are so arranged that but little time
WM herenuired for the committee to ac--
upon i them, after which a bill making an
appropriation for the whole number will be
presented, to the House.

Bbief. The Judge, in charging the jury
the case of Mrs. Wharton, acquitted in

Baltimore few days ago of poisoning Gen.
Ketchum, said :

Oentlemen of the jury Your verdict
i! be either guiUfT or nofguilty of murder
the first degree." '

Brief charge, that, for a case whicV has
attracted so much attention.

DEATHS :

Died, near Rocky Mount, on the Hth
January, 1872, Mrs. M. H. Walton, wife pf

J. Walton, in the 49th year of her age.
She lived a peaceful; quiet life beloved i

all who knew her; wa always a true
and faithful wife, parent, friend and neigh-
bor. She bore her sufferings, which were
long and severe, with patience seldom shown

any one.' ! She was aware of the approach
death, and though she never expressed

willingness' to die, yet from her conversa--
tion we were led to believe she was ready to

; had no fear to meet her late, or see her
Master's v face, j She has gone, and forever,
and we hear not her footsteps fall upon the
threshold. We felt that it was hard that;
she should die, yet 'tis sweet to believe that

. -- .. - tr,f "TT of April next,for the- 1 will. If they do, the rati flea- - 1j xATf-thel7thda- , .rhAffi.
"Kentucky Ku Klux. There was a Ku

Klux raid in Bald Knob precinct, near
Frankfort, Ky., on Saturday night last.
Several white laborers were ordered awayi
and other persons were kept out all night.

A lengthy petition was presented to the
Kentucky Legislature on the 15th inst.;
praying for relief from the attacks of these
OUtlaWS.- - ' V":V: :Vr '';: ,

"'':,( 1( J t

44 Wi Ksow," Read the prospectus in
another column. It is a paper much heeded
in this State, and should be liberally pat-

ronized, and we learn, from indications,
will be. The Company has done wall, in
seenrinor the'services of Mr. L N. Keith as
puDllsher. He isonoof tiie bestTriBjvtp'eper;

nrinters in the State," and will' certainly
make ' It . a ' neat and well printed :paper.

Now la'-you- r, time to subscribe tc-a-nd en-cour- age

a paper worthy your City 1 and
State. It will not be a, political paper, but
44 roam where'er it please.'. .

.

Cubx' ,'for CosuMmoy. Mr.'. A. II.
Brown; of Mecklenbarg, informs ThsSoutk

em Home that his wife had an affection of

the lnngs, fhlch threatened to end her life
ery soon,' On the 20th of August she be--

VmMni oilcanto iuwnwi"vi r"--

steadily Improved until complete cura re--

suited.; He aaya that . othars have tried it

she died to live beyond this mortal clay.' v
,

. . fj . f.j . . .

City papers please copy. ; ''( t
' '

Claimants having testimony
Xy, taken, by me will please understand
that all , costs and charges are to he . paid at
the time when such testimony is taken.
Counsellors should so inform claimants. '

-- E.W.-WOODS,

. Special Commissioner. I

Ch?q?ei:HUL.Dec, 13,181. (, ,:iKtA.tfi tbaXibrary Asocia,ibn.
pnjiuU i oiLboorporatn


